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  Phone Number E-mail 
President  Brandon Pierce 248-245-0361 admbenefits@comcast.net 
1st Vice President Kimberly Powell 248-920-3480 kimandstevepowell@yahoo.com 
2nd Vice President  Cliff Flueggee 248-887-7649 im1badcat@comcast.net 
Secretary Lillian Walker 248-887-1151 Lilmcdw35@cs.com 
Treasurer Charlene Graham  248-887-7446 cgraham7h@comcast.net 
Trustees Vicky Zellinger 248-887-3853 vlz48356@yahoo.com 
 Pat Parks 248-342-3086 pparks133@yahoo.com 
 Tom Oltesvig 248-887-1902 oltesvig@aol.com 
 Pat Hamliin 248-887-2811 pjhamlin@msn.com 
 Babe Dillay 248-887-1127 treas7h@yahoo.com 
 Steven Powell 248-863-8064 kimandstevepowell@yahoo.com 
 Luann Hroba 248-730-3411 litepuppy@yahoo.com 
 Sue Klopf 248-249-0087 sueandjustin@comcast.net  
Alternate Cheryl Klein 517-518-0777 cherylaklein@yahoo.com 
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We can’t control costs at the 
pump, but we can control costs 

in our homes  
& businesses 

Mike Mirabitur 
Independent Utility Broker 

7 Harbors Resident 
248.390.5575 

www.myutilitybrokers.com/Mikem 

Dear Neighbors and Friends, 
We would like to invite you to the Ron Slack Scholarship Fund Pancake Breakfast at the White Lake 
Inn on Sunday, August 25 (Prayer Service on the Deck @ 9 AM, Breakfast from 10 AM — Noon).   
 
When Ron passed away in January 2012, we were overwhelmed with flowers and plants. The funer-
al home did not have enough room and strongly suggested we quickly come up with an alternative. 
Making decisions during that time was challenging, to say the least. However, we reflected on the  
many kindnesses shown to us during (and after) those most difficult days. 
 
We had AMAZING support from some very specific groups of people when Ron was in the hospital - 
of course our family, our 7 Harbors Neighbors (Lake Family!), FIS Family (Ron’s Work Family), and 
the Everest School Community, where our youngest daughter (Tori) was a high school junior. So we 
quickly decided to establish a fund in Ron's name at Everest. 
 
Prior to Ron’s unexpected death, we had been so impressed with the support from Everest as we 
had a student who seemed to just “learn differently” than her fellow classmates. We were so grateful 
for the patience and care they showed to us. As the school community learned of our struggles they 
went beyond what we ever would have expected during the most difficult time our family had ever 
faced. 
 
This fund helps us to keep Ron’s legacy of kindness, compassion and generosity alive, and will sup-
port high school kids at Everest who need extra help with study, testing and organizational skills. 
We are also planning to provide one in-service day per year for the teachers so they will be better 
prepared to teach kids with “different” needs. Our hope is to grow the fund to support the needs of 
kids and teachers across a much larger geographical area at many schools. 
 
We hope you will consider joining us for pancakes Sunday morning—it is a fitting event as Ron was 
a family man who absolutely loved his life on White Lake. We are looking for participants as well as 
volunteers! If you can help, please email RonSlackFund@comcast.net. 
 
Kind Regards, 
Christine Murray, Alex and Tori Slack  
 
Donations may be mailed to Ron Slack Scholarship Fund 
c/o Everest  5935 Clarkston Road/Clarkston, MI  48348 

 

C O M P L ET E  

If You Can Imagine It, We Can Do It. 

Pontoon Hauling —schedule your pick up today! 

Need a Sound System for your boat?  Call for an onsite 

installation—we’ll have you back on the water in days! 

CUSTOMIZATION 
boat & audio 

248.933.2876 Mike/Tom De Santis 

Check out the Bike Parade 

Pix on the Web! 
www.7-harbors.com 
 

Ladies Night at the WLI 
Come enjoy some time with friends Thursday, Au-
gust 29. Let your man do the cooking and kid time, 
while  you enjoy some free time! No special 
events—just join us at the White Lake Inn, 6 PM 
till ??!! 
 

Creature Keepers 
 

– Pet Sitting – 
248-887-2496 

Jerri Baroski • 7 Harbors Resident 

Loving care for your pet in the comfortable and  
Familiar surroundings of their 

own home or mine 

– Boarding Available – 

Friday Night at the White Lake Drive-IN! 
A big shout out to 7 Harbors residents, Eric Russell and Ron Mastropietro!  
 They are the brains (& the brawn!) behind the White Lake Drive-IN. On movie night, 
they set up a massive screen on Hanson Island (for you old timers that’s “Youth Island”) 
on the South end of White Lake and show family friendly movies! 
 So grab your popcorn, your movie candy and your cooler. Load up your boat with 
friends and neighbors, and head out to the drive in!  

 Once you arrive, tune your radio to FM 98.3 and enjoy the show. If you happen to score a “front 
row” spot, consider lowering your boat canopy so as not to obstruct the view of those behind you.  
 Movie times and features can be found on the White Lake Drive-IN Facebook page (https://
www.facebook.com/#!/groups/158396940901628/).  
 
Thanks Eric and Ron!!!! 

mailto:dturczy221@aol.com
mailto:LilMcDw35@cs.com
mailto:pparks133@yahoo.com


Dear  7 Harbors Neighbor, 
You may have heard that I am looking at raising 
the dues....well I am. I was asked to take over as 
7-H President in a great time of despair with 
many more questions than answers. Since I have 
been serving in this role, we have tackled a lot of 
the tough problems, one by one. My tactic has 
been to understand each issue, and then try to 
find a solution. The Board and I have not just 
shrugged any concern off for someone else to 
deal with later. I am not perfect, ( as my wife 
points out frequently) and have leaned on many 
of you for your input and suggestions on how we 
can look to the future and not dwell on the past. 
 On September 11th (7 PM @ the Eagles Hall) 
a special meeting will be held for a vote regarding 
a dues increase of $100 a year.  
 The idea to raise dues was not my idea but I 
support it . The cost of projects that need to be 
completed is staggering, and out of reach for us 
to tackle. For example, we have 21 out lot prop-
erties that need maintaining and upkeep. We do 
much less maintenance to these properties than 
you would do at your own house.  
 Over the years we have done a great job of 
cutting costs and being creative in managing the 
costs we could not eliminate, but in the end the 
problems still exist. Our dues have not kept up 
with the dollar value over the years and we have 
not voted in the appropriate increases. The dues 
from 1947 would be $287.00 in 
today's money, so we have not 

even kept up with simple inflation. Nobody wants 
to raise the dues every few years, so we need to 
make sure the dues are raised enough...but not 
overwhelming. 
 Roads will cost $133,463 at minimum, sea 
walls will run $ 72,020 and  our beaches need 
work and sand totaling  $1800, not including per-
mits. These are just a few of the bills we are fac-
ing, but hopefully this helps to explain the chal-
lenges ahead. We welcome your time, your input 
(good , bad, or indifferent) and your vote. 
 
Thank you, 
Brandon Pierce 
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Slow your roll! 
 

Please remember the 
speed limit on  

7 Harbors Roads 
is 15 MPH 

15 
MPH 

Got Mail? 
The email distribution list is in need of repair! Please send your email address to 7harborsnews@gmail.com 
so we can create a new list. Email distribution saves 7 Harbors a great deal of money, and saves the envi-
ronment too! 

7harborsnews@gmail.com 

Beaumont 7 Harbors    PO Box 70, Highland 48357    www.7-harbors.org     7harborsnews@gmail.com 

 

Community Events—All Are Welcome! 

White Lake Drive-IN 
Check the White Lake Drive In FB Page for times and 
shows 
 

Country Breakfast 
Second Saturday of each month, 9 AM—Noon 
VFW Hall 
 

Friday Steak Dinner 
Every Friday Night! 
Eagles Club on Duck Lk Rd. & Jackson Blvd.   6 PM     
$10 per person 
 

Ron Slack Scholarship Fund Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, August 25 
White Lake Inn  
Prayer Service on the Deck @ 9 AM 
Pancake Breakfast 10 AM—Noon 
$6/Adult, $3/Children 5 & Under, $20/Family 
 

Highland Hey Days 
September 13, 14 & 15 

Linda & Rick Mitchell 
7 Harbors Residents 

Nominations for 2013/14 Board and Officers  

Accepted at August Membership Meeting. 

 

Election at September Membership Meeting 


